
An overview of a proposed IPM
programme for vine weevil

VOCs

1. Develop an effective
vine weevil

semiochemical lure 
 

Using volatile organic
compounds associated with
vine weevil adults and host

plants

2. Optimisation of
semiochemical lure
and monitoring tool

design
 

Comparing the efficacy of
different traps -
semiochemical

combinations, including
design modifications

 

3. Confirm
commercial

suitability of the
vine weevil smart
monitoring tool 

 
The most effective tool-

semiochemical
combination will be

tested on a soft-fruit 
 and/ or ornamental

nursery

 
 

4. Disseminate
results from

project to growers
and agronomists

 
Results will be

presented at an
agronomist-led visit to

commercial nursery,
including trap
demonstration 

 

 Project Aims:

in reality....

The Problem:

Early detection within crops is
complicated by the nocturnal
feeding behaviour of adults as well
as the subterranean lifestyles of
both larvae and pupae.¹
Monitoring methods (e.g., night time
and leaf notching assessments) are
inefficient and unreliable.³
Development of successful
integrated pest management (IPM)
programmes for vine weevil has been
limited by the inability to effectively
monitor and forecast pest
outbreaks.¹
No effective semiochemicals have
been identified to be used as a lure
to date.¹

Background:

Developing a semiochemical baited “smart” trap to monitor  
vine weevil (Otiorhynchus sulcatus)

References:

Vine weevil is one of the most serious pests of soft-fruit and hardy
ornamental crops globally.¹
The host range of this species has been reported to include over 150 species.²
Vine weevil adults are nocturnal and reproduce parthenogenetically (one
female - 3000 eggs during its lifetime). 
Vine weevil larvae are subterranean, feeding on the roots of plants.

 

The 'smart' monitoring tool 
- Captures images and uses these to determine

pest presence.
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